Friday 15th July 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,
This is our last full week before the end of the school year and we can start to look forward to the summer
ahead. However, how typical is it of this school year, that the final week of term starts with a heatwave!
We have followed all of the guidelines and produced a risk assessment to ensure the safety of all of our
children and staff which can be found in full on the homepage of our website at: www.woodloes.com
If you could please send your children to school in summer uniform, or PE kit with a sun hat, suncream already applied and a water bottle, we will then make sure we manage their safety and comfort very carefully during the day.
The children have been working with their new teachers at various times during transition sessions this
week. It is great to see new relationships starting to form as we look forward to a positive start in September. We will be writing to you next week with information about the new school year so we can all hit the
ground running when we return.
Please take care in the hot weather and have a lovely weekend.

Andy Mitchell - Head Teacher

Mystery at Magpie Manor

Year 6 have been very busy over the last month preparing for their end of year production 'Mystery at Magpie Manor'. They have worked very hard at learning their lines, songs, choreography and stage presence.
Many thanks to parents for the fabulous costumes too!
We had 3 performances: saplings, reception, Year 4 & 5 on Monday, Year 1,2 & 3 on Wednesday and Year
6 parents on Thursday.
Congratulations Year 6 on your star performances; remember us when you receive your Oscars!
Mrs Khaira and Miss Younghusband

Zumba Fitness
The whole school had a fabulous day on Tuesday with Miss Thomas the
Zumba instructor showing us some energetic dance moves to bop along
to. The children had great fun and everyone got involved with smiles on
their faces.
Year 6 even had a dance battle and got to put their new moves into
practise at the year 6 leavers disco on Thursday evening!
Miss Younghusband

Attendance News

What I love about Woodloes ……

Highest class attendance for last week—Class RC
(Mrs Murphy/Mrs Bailey) with 96.4%!

‘ I love Woodloes because the
teachers are Fantastic just
like Mrs Barlow’

Whole school attendance to date - 94.3% (school
target 96.5%)

Sarah N 5SB
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Focus on Excellence Reception

Reception can highly recommend a trip to ‘All Things Wild’ to our Woodloes families
over the summer holiday. So much to see and do. We were so immensely proud of our
children on their trip this week. Their behaviour was impeccable. A real credit to all of us.
Its easy to forget the team effort that goes into organising such a trip, so we would like to
thank: our parents for being so organised and supportive. Our DBS checked volunteers
who came with us. Helen, our office manager for communication and setting up Parent
Pay. Let’s not forget our catering staff for organising lunches and our TA’s for walking
around all day counting heads and picking up water bottles! It is all worth it to see the
children’s faces on such days.
Ms Valentine

Saplings Graduation

Thank you for all the parents and grandparents that attended Saplings graduation, it was so
lovely to be able to invite parents to this event this year.
The children sang and danced their hearts out, and really enjoyed the party after and being
able to sit with their parents and enjoy looking at their learning journal together.
It was a lovely event to end the year and we wish all the children great success in Reception.
Mrs Uppal

Other News …..
Heat Wave Guidelines

Whilst we are all anticipating the arrival of the predicted heat wave, we wanted to assure you
that we have completed comprehensive risk assessments in school and will be taking
measures to ensure all students and staff remain safe whilst attending school in the hot
weather. Please can we ask you to support in this by ensuring all children arrive to school
wearing sun cream and summer uniform’s or school PE Kit’s. Every child should bring a sun
hat and refillable water bottle to school with them and we would encourage the use of ice
packs in packed lunches.

Book Amnesty

We are asking for your support in locating and returning missing reading books. Our
shelves are looking rather depleted in school and we are hoping you can help us to
refill them. Unfortunately, we do not have the resourcing to replenish these stocks so
please can you have a good search at home, in bags and under beds for any school
books. We will be welcoming their return, so no judgement if your child has accumulated a small library. Please return them to us via the school office by the end of term.

New to You Uniform Sale

Please join us between 3.30pm and 5pm in the school hall on Tuesday 19th July. There will be second hand uniform available for anyone in need for next year. Monetary donations are welcomed on
the day.

Warwickshire Music Instrument Return

Warwickshire Music have requested, that anyone one looking to return their hired instruments do this via one
of their designated collection points. If your child is not continuing with their classes next term please make
arrangements to drop the instrument directly to the Music Hub Warehouse, 1 Hawkes Drive, Heathcote Industrial Estate, Warwick CV34 6LX Monday– Friday 9am-4.30pm (closed Wednesday mornings.)

Parent Pay Reminders

Please can we remind everyone to ensure that any outstanding debts on Parentpay are tended to as soon as possible. If you are having any difficulties in making payments or accessing
your account please contact the school office for support.

HAF Summer 2022 – Arts into Crafts

Arts into crafts are offering free places for their two week Arts Award Programme taking place at
Hill Close Gardens, Warwick. Open to HAF coupon receiving families, children aged 5-11 are invited to join the activities daily from 15th August for two weeks. 8.45am-2.15p. For more information
or to register contact Carmen on 07432431675 or email info@artsintocrafts.co.uk
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